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 Propers for the Mass in the Extraordinary Form  

Introitus 

Ps 90:15; 90:16 

Invocábit me, et ego exáudiam eum: erípiam eum, et glo-

rificábo eum: longitúdine diérum adimplébo eum.  

Ps 90:1 

Qui hábitat in adiutório Altíssimi, in protectióne Dei cœli com-
morábitur  

V. Glória Patri, et Fílio, et Spirítui Sancto. 

R. Sicut erat in princípio, et nunc, et semper, et in sǽcula 

sæculórum. Amen. 

 Invocábit me, et ego exáudiam eum: erípiam eum, et glo-

rificábo eum: longitúdine diérum adimplébo eum.  

Introit 

Ps 90:15; 90:16 

He shall call upon Me, and I will answer him; I will deliver him 

and glorify him; with length of days I will gratify him.  

Ps 90:1 
You who dwell in the shelter of the Most High, shall abide in the 
shadow of the Almighty.  
V. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy 

Ghost. 

R. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world 

without end. Amen. 

He shall call upon Me, and I will answer him; I will deliver him 

and glorify him; with length of days I will gratify him.  

Oratio 

V. Dóminus vobíscum. 

R. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Orémus. 

Deus, qui Ecclésiam tuam ánnua quadragesimáli observatióne 
puríficas: præsta famíliæ tuæ; ut, quod a te obtinére absti-
néndo nítitur, hoc bonis opéribus exsequátur.  

Per Dóminum nostrum Iesum Christum, Fílium tuum: qui 
tecum vivit et regnat in unitáte Spíritus Sancti Deus, per óm-
nia sǽcula sæculórum. 

R. Amen.  

Collect 

V. The Lord be with you. 

R. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 

O God, You Who purify Your Church by the yearly Lenten ob-
servance, grant to Your household that what they strive to ob-
tain from You by abstinence, they may achieve by good works.  

Through Jesus Christ, thy Son our Lord, Who liveth and 
reigneth with thee, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, ever one 
God, world without end. 

R. Amen.  

And behold, angels came and ministered to Him. 

First Sunday in Lent 



Lectio 

Léctio Epístolæ beáti Pauli Apóstoli ad Corínthios 

2 Cor 6:1-10 

Fratres: Exhortámur vos, ne in vácuum grátiam Dei recipiátis. Ait 

enim: Témpore accépto exaudívi te, et in die salútis adiúvi te. Ecce, 

nunc tempus acceptábile, ecce, nunc dies salútis. Némini dantes 

ullam offensiónem, ut non vituperétur ministérium nostrum: sed in 

ómnibus exhibeámus nosmetípsos sicut Dei minístros, in multa 

patiéntia, in tribulatiónibus, in necessitátibus, in angústiis, in plagis, 

in carcéribus, in seditiónibus, in labóribus, in vigíliis, in ieiúniis, in 

castitáte, in sciéntia, in longanimitáte, in suavitáte, in Spíritu Sancto, 

in caritáte non ficta, in verbo veritátis, in virtúte Dei, per arma iu-

stítiæ a dextris et a sinístris: per glóriam et ignobilitátem: per 

infámiam et bonam famam: ut seductóres et veráces: sicut qui ig-

nóti et cógniti: quasi moriéntes et ecce, vívimus: ut castigáti et non 

mortificáti: quasi tristes, semper autem gaudéntes: sicut egéntes, 

multos autem locupletántes: tamquam nihil habéntes et ómnia pos-

sidéntes.  

R. Deo grátias.  

Lesson 

Lesson from the first letter of St. Paul the Apostle to the Corinthians 

2 Cor 6:1-10 

Brethren: We entreat you not to receive the grace of God in vain. For 

He says, In an acceptable time I have heard you, and in the day of 

salvation I have helped you. Behold, now is the acceptable time; be-

hold, now is the day of salvation! We give no offense to anyone, that 

our ministry may not be blamed. On the contrary, let us conduct 

ourselves in all circumstances as God’s ministers, in much patience; 

in tribulations, in hardships, in distresses; in stripes, in imprison-

ments, in tumults; in labors, in sleepless nights, in fastings; in inno-

cence, in knowledge, in long-sufferings; in kindness, in the Holy Spir-

it, in unaffected love; in the word of truth, in the power of God; with 

the armor of justice on the right hand and on the left; in honor and 

dishonor, in evil report and good report; as deceivers and yet truth-

ful, as unknown and yet well known, as dying, and behold, we live, as 

chastised but not killed, as sorrowful yet always rejoicing, as poor yet 

enriching many, as having nothing yet possessing all things.  

R. Thanks be to God 

Graduale 

Ps 90,11-12 

Angelis suis Deus mandávit de te, ut custódiant te in ómnibus viis 
tuis. 

V. In mánibus portábunt te, ne umquam offéndas ad lápidem 

pedem tuum. 

Tractus 

Ps 90:1-7; 90:11-16 

Qui hábitat in adiutório Altíssimi, in protectióne Dei cœli commo-
rántur. 

V. Dicet Dómino: Suscéptor meus es tu et refúgium meum: Deus 

meus, sperábo in eum. 

V. Quóniam ipse liberávit me de láqueo venántium et a verbo ás-

pero. 

V. Scápulis suis obumbrábit tibi, et sub pennis eius sperábis. 

V. Scuto circúmdabit te véritas eius: non timébis a timóre noctúrno. 

V. A sagítta volánte per diem, a negótio perambulánte in ténebris, a 

ruína et dæmónio meridiáno. 

V. Cadent a látere tuo mille, et decem mília a dextris tuis: tibi 

autem non appropinquábit. 

V. Quóniam Angelis suis mandávit de te, ut custódiant te in ómni-

bus viis tuis. 

V. In mánibus portábunt te, ne umquam offéndas ad lápidem 

pedem tuum, 

V. Super áspidem et basilíscum ambulábis, et conculcábis leónem et 

dracónem. 

V. Quóniam in me sperávit, liberábo eum: prótegam eum, quóniam 

cognóvit nomen meum, 

V. Invocábit me, et ego exáudiam eum: cum ipso sum in tribulatió-

ne, 

V. Erípiam eum et glorificábo eum: longitúdine diérum adimplébo 

eum, et osténdam illi salutáre meum.  

Gradual 

Ps 90:11-12 

To His angels God has given command about you, that they guard 
you in all your ways. 

V. Upon their hands they shall bear you up, lest you dash your foot 

against a stone. 

Tractus 

Ps 90:1-7, 11-16 

You who dwell in the shelter of the Most High, shall abide in the 
shadow of the Almighty. 

V. Say to the Lord, My refuge and my fortress, my God, in Whom I 

trust. 

V. For He will rescue you from the snare of the fowler, from the de-

stroying pestilence. 

V. With His pinions He will cover you, and under His wings you shall 

take refuge. 

V. His faithfulness is a buckler and a shield; you shall not fear the 

terror of the night. 

V. Nor the arrow that flies by day; nor the pestilence that roams in 

darkness; nor the devastating plague at noon. 

V. Though a thousand fall at your side, ten thousand at your right 

side, near you it shall not come. 

V. For to His angels He has given command about you, that they 

may guard you in all your ways. 

V. Upon their hands they shall bear you up, lest you dash your foot 

against a stone. 

V. You shall tread upon the asp and the viper; you shall trample 

down the lion and the dragon. 

V. Because he clings to Me, I will deliver him; I will set him on high 

because he acknowledges My name. 

V. He shall call upon Me, and I will answer him; I will be with him in 

distress. 

V. I will deliver him and glorify him; with length of days I will gratify 

him and will show him My salvation.  



Sequéntia +︎ sancti Evangélii secúndum Mattaeum 

R. Glória tibi, Dómine. 

Matt 4:1-11 

In illo témpore: Ductus est Iesus in desértum a Spíritu, ut tenta-

rétur a diábolo. Et cum ieiunásset quadragínta diébus et quad-

ragínta nóctibus, postea esúriit. Et accédens tentátor, dixit ei: Si 

Fílius Dei es, dic, ut lápides isti panes fiant. Qui respóndens, dix-

it: Scriptum est: Non in solo pane vivit homo, sed in omni verbo, 

quod procédit de ore Dei. Tunc assúmpsit eum diábolus in sanc-

tam civitátem, et státuit eum super pinnáculum templi, et dixit 

ei: Si Fílius Dei es, mitte te deórsum. Scriptum est enim: Quia 

Angelis suis mandávit de te, et in mánibus tollent te, ne forte 

offéndas ad lápidem pedem tuum. Ait illi Iesus: Rursum scriptum 

est: Non tentábis Dóminum, Deum tuum. Iterum assúmpsit eum 

diábolus in montem excélsum valde: et ostendit ei ómnia regna 

mundi et glóriam eórum, et dixit ei: Hæc ómnia tibi dabo, si ca-

dens adoráveris me. Tunc dicit ei Iesus: Vade, Sátana; scriptum 

est enim: Dóminum, Deum tuum, adorábis, et illi soli sérvies. 

Tunc relíquit eum diábolus: et ecce, Angeli accessérunt et min-

istrábant ei.  

R. Laus tibi, Christe. 

S. Per Evangélica dicta, deleántur nostra delícta.  

Continuation +︎ of the Holy Gospel according to Matthew 

R. Glory be to Thee, O Lord. 

Matt 4:1-11 

At that time, Jesus was led into the desert by the Spirit, to be 

tempted by the devil. And after fasting forty days and forty 

nights, He was hungry. And the tempter came and said to Him, If 

You are the Son of God, command that these stones become 

loaves of bread. But He answered and said, It is written, ‘Not by 

bread alone does man live, but by every word that comes forth 

from the mouth of God.’ Then the devil took Him into the holy 

city and set Him on the pinnacle of the temple, and said to Him, 

If You are the Son of God, throw Yourself down; for it is written, 

‘He has given His angels charge concerning You; and upon their 

hands they shall bear You up, lest You dash Your foot against a 

stone.’ Jesus said to him, It is written further, ‘You shall not 

tempt the Lord your God.’ Again, the devil took Him to a very 

high mountain, and showed Him all the kingdoms of the world 

and the glory of them. And he said to Him, All these things will I 

give You, if You will fall down and worship me. Then Jesus said to 

him, Begone, Satan, for it is written, ‘The Lord your God shall 

you worship and Him only shall you serve.’ Then the devil left 

Him; and behold, angels came and ministered to Him.  

R. Praise be to Thee, O Christ. 

S. By the words of the Gospel may our sins be blotted out.  

Offertorium 

V. Dóminus vobíscum. 

R. Et cum spíritu tuo. 

Orémus 

Ps 90:4-5 

Scápulis suis obumbrábit tibi Dóminus, et sub pennis eius 

sperábis: scuto circúmdabit te véritas eius.  

Offertory 

P. The Lord be with you. 

S. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 

Ps 90:4-5 

 With His pinions the Lord will cover you, and under His wings 

you shall take refuge; His faithfulness is a buckler and a shield.  

Secreta 

Sacrifícium quadragesimális inítii sollémniter immolámus, te, 

Dómine, deprecántes: ut, cum epulárum restrictióne carnálium, 

a noxiis quoque voluptátibus lemperémus.  

Per Dóminum nostrum Iesum Christum, Fílium tuum: qui tecum 

vivit et regnat in unitáte Spíritus Sancti Deus, per ómnia sǽcula 

sæculórum. 

R. Amen.  

Secret 

We offer these sacrificial gifts at the beginning of Lent, praying 

You, O Lord, that while we practice restraint in the use of bodily 

food, we may also refrain from harmful pleasures.  

Through Jesus Christ, thy Son our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth 

with thee, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, ever one God, world 

without end. 

R. Amen.  



Prefatio 

de Quadragesima 

Vere dignum et iustum est, æquum et salutáre, nos tibi sem-

per et ubíque grátias ágere: Dómine, sancte Pater, omnípo-
tens ætérne Deus: Qui corporáli ieiúnio vítia cómprimis, 
mentem élevas, virtútem largíris et prǽmia: per Christum 
Dóminum nostrum. Per quem maiestátem tuam laudant An-
geli, adórant Dominatiónes, tremunt Potestátes. Cæli 
cælorúmque Virtútes, ac beáta Séraphim, sócia exsultatióne 
concélebrant. Cum quibus et nostras voces, ut admítti iúbeas, 
deprecámur, súpplici confessióne dicéntes: 

Preface 

Quadragesima (Lent) 

It is truly meet and just, right and for our salvation, that we 

should at all times, and in all places, give thanks unto Thee, O 
holy Lord, Father almighty, everlasting God; Who by this bodily 
fast, dost curb our vices, dost lift up our minds and bestow on 
us strength and rewards; through Christ our Lord. Through 
whom the Angels praise Thy Majesty, the Dominations worship 
it, the Powers stand in awe. The Heavens and the heavenly 
hosts together with the blessed Seraphim in triumphant chorus 
unite to celebrate it. Together with these we entreat Thee that 
Thou mayest bid our voices also to be admitted while we say 
with lowly praise:  

Communio 

Ps 90:4-5 

Scápulis suis obumbrábit tibi Dóminus, et sub pennis eius 
sperábis: scuto circúmdabit te véritas eius.  

Communion 

Ps 90:4-5 

 With His pinions the Lord will cover you, and under His wings 
you shall take refuge; His faithfulness is a buckler and a shield.  

Postcommunio 

Orémus. 

Qui nos, Dómine, sacraménti libátio sancta restáuret: et a ve-
tustáte purgátos, in mystérii salutáris fáciat transíre consór-
tium.  

Per Dóminum nostrum Iesum Christum, Fílium tuum: qui te-
cum vivit et regnat in unitáte Spíritus Sancti Deus, per ómnia 
sǽcula sæculórum. 

R. Amen.  

Post Communion 

Let us pray. 

May the holy offering of Your sacrament renew us, O Lord, and 
cause us to be purified from our old ways and come to the fel-
lowship of this saving mystery.  

Through Jesus Christ, thy Son our Lord, Who liveth and 
reigneth with thee, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, ever one 
God, world without end. 

R. Amen.  

Sermon for the First Sunday of Lent on Temptation 
~Cure of Ars 

 Dearly beloved brethren, we must not be surprised that Jesus chose the desert as the place where He went to pray, for He loved 
solitude; nor ought we to be surprised that He was led there by the Holy Ghost, for the Son of God could have none but the Holy Ghost as 
His guide. But that He was tempted by the devil, and taken about on several occasions by the spirit of darkness, we would not dare to be-
lieve, if Jesus Himself had not told us so through the mouth of St. Matthew. 
 
 ... it is necessary for us to be subjected to temptation, for the reason that we must learn to know that in our own selves we are 
nothing. St. Augustine tells us that we ought to be thankful to God just as much for His protecting us in temptations as for His pardoning our 
various transgressions. If we have frequently the misfortune to be caught in the snares of the devil, we must look for the cause of this mis-
fortune in the fact, that we rely too much on our own principles and ideas, and too little on our dear Lord. This is only too true. So long as 
nothing goes against us, so long as all our wishes are fulfilled, so long we are inclined to believe that nothing could cause us to fall; but we 
forget our own nothingness and our miserable weakness; we make the most fervent promises, and say that we would rather die than fall 
into temptation. An excellent example of this fact is furnished us by St. Peter, who said to our Lord: “Though all men shall be scandalized in 
Thee, I shall never be scandalized.” To show how insignificant a being man is when he relies upon himself alone, the Lord did not use as a 
medium a king or prince, but merely the voice of a servant-maid. One moment St. Peter was willing to give his life for the Lord, and the next 
he denied all knowledge of Him; yea, was even willing to swear to it.  
  
 Now, what does God do to bring us to a knowledge of ourselves, to make us conscious of our unworthiness? He allows the devil to 
approach us. Look at that Christian, who envied those saints who were living on roots and herbs, and who made the heroic resolution to 
chastise his body with the same hardships; but, lo! a slight headache, the prick of a needle, causes him to break out in loud lamentations. 
Here he was ready to undergo all the penances the anchorites inflicted upon themselves, and there he is in despair over a little mishap. Look 
at that other one, who wishes to appear to be willing to devote his whole life to the service of God, no matter what torments he might have 
to encounter. And, behold, a calumny, a slander, yea, even only a cold reception or a slight wrong with which he meets, brings forth in his 
heart such a feeling of hatred of revenge and of dislike that he will not even look at his neighbor, and tries in every possible way to demon-
strate what is uppermost in his heart. O my brethren, how little are we, and how wrong it is for us to rely upon our fine resolutions! 



 

 

 

 the Week  
 

An asterisk (*) indicates a living person  

 

10 am: Special Intention 
Req by: Kathleen Thomas 

MONDAY, February 22nd, The Chair of Saint Peter 
the Apostle 
12:15pm Richard DeLuca 
Req By: Sister, Diane 

February 23rd, Saint Polycarp, Bishop and 
Martyr 

 
WEDNESDAY, February 24th 
12:15 pm: *Nancy Barrett-Healing*

February 25th

 

Sanctuary Lamp 

2/20/21 - 2/26/21 

Int: Janina Olejniczak 

Req by: Niece 
 

Monthly Oratorian Holy 

Hour 

Sunday February 21st 

St Ann’s @ 3pm 
 

 

 

Civil Holidays: CLOSED  

 

 
 

Saturday: 

St Ann 9:30a-m10:30am 

St Joseph 3pm-3:30pm 

 
EXPOSITION OF  

THE MOST BLESSED 

Monday– Friday 10 am– 4 pm 

 

 
Flame of Love devotion: Suspended 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday & Monday: 
CLOSED  

SHRINE HOURS   

Sunday: Open for Masses 

    only  

SANCTUARY & ALTAR LAMPS :  

I would like to donate:  

Requested by:  

Rectory 
Office or call 908-722-1489 or email: 

blessedsacramentshrine@blessedsacramentshrine.org.  



Sermon for the First Sunday of Lent on Temptation  

~Continued 

  You see, then, my friends, that temptation is necessary to convince our mind of our unworthiness, and to pre-
vent pride from becoming master over us. Now, you may think that the people who are the most tempted, are the drunkards, the 
slanderers, the unchaste, who wallow in the mire of their shame, or perhaps the misers. No, my brethren, these are not the people 
who are tempted the most. On the contrary, the devil may even try to restrain them, for fear that they may not live long enough to 
do evil and help cast souls into hell by their bad example. St. Augustine teaches us that the devil does not tempt such people par-
ticularly: he rather despises and neglects them... 
The first temptation, my brethren, which the devil prepares for those who have begun to be more zealous in the service of God, is 
the fear of man. They are afraid to show themselves. They shun those persons whose society they formerly frequented. If they are 
told that they have changed very much, they are ashamed! The question, “What will be said of me?” haunts them so, that they 
have no more courage to do good before the world. If the devil is unable to win them over through the fear of man, he excites in 
them extraordinary scruples. They are afraid that their confessions were not good; that their confessor does not understand them; 
that they are working in vain; that they will be lost anyhow; that they would gain just as much if they did not take any trouble. 
  
 Why, my brethren, is a person not tempted as long as he lives in sin and never thinks of his soul’s salvation, while, on the 
other hand, as soon as he changes his life, that is to say, as soon as he desires to give himself to God, hell is let loose upon him? 
Listen to St. Augustine: “This is the behavior of the devil toward a sinner: He acts like a jailer who has several prisoners shut up in 
his prison. He leaves them quietly alone, because he has the key in his pocket, and he is convinced that they can not break out. 
This is his behavior toward a sinner who does not think of leaving his sins: He does not trouble himself to tempt them. He would 
consider it as so much lost time; because he not only does not dream of letting them go, but he loads them with more chains. It 
would be so unnecessary to tempt them, he lets them live in peace, if one in mortal sin can have any peace. He hides their condi-
tion from them as much as possible until their death; but then presents to them the most frightful image of their life, so as to 
throw them into despair. But a person who has decided to change his way of living, and to give himself to God, that is quite anoth-
er matter.” While St. Augustine lived in the state of sin, he hardly knew what it was to be tempted. He thought he was in peace, as 
he relates of himself; but, from the moment that he wanted to turn his back upon the devil, he had to struggle with the devil until 
he nearly lost his breath; and this continued for five years. He shed the bitterest tears, and performed the most severe penances. 
“I struggled with him,” he says, “in my imprisonment. At one moment I thought I was victorious; the next day I was defeated. This 
cruel and stubborn fight lasted five years. Then,” he says, “God gave me the grace to triumph over my enemy.”... 
I said just now, my brethren, that it is the greatest misfortune for a Christian not to be tempted, for we have good reasons for be-
lieving that the devil looks upon him as his own property, and that he awaits only the moment of his death to plunge him into hell. 
Nothing is easier of comprehension. Look at a Christian who works ever so little for the salvation of his soul. Everything that sur-
rounds him incites him to evil. He can not even open his eyes sometimes without being tempted, in spite of all his prayers and 
works of penance. And an old sinner, who has perhaps been wallowing in sin for twenty years, will tell you that he is not tempted. 
Well, so much the worse for you, my friend, so much the worse! That fact alone ought to make you pause, that you do not know 
what it is to be tempted; for to say that you are not tempted is as good as to say there is no longer a devil, or he has lost his power 
over Christians. “If you have no temptations,” says St. Gregory, “then the devil is your friend, your guide, and your shepherd. If he 
now permits your life to flow on in peace, he will at the end of your life draw you down into the abyss.” St. Augustine says that the 
greatest of all temptations is not to be tempted; for such a one is abandoned by God, and delivered over to his passions, and will 
be lost. 
  

 I have said that temptation is necessary for us, to preserve us in humility and distrust of self, and to oblige us to take ref-
uge with God. We read in history that a Superior said to a hermit who was violently tempted by the devil, “My friend, do you wish 
me to ask God to deliver you from these temptations?” “No, Father,” answered the hermit; “for they have the effect of keeping me 
continually in the presence of God, because it constantly necessitates my taking refuge with God, that He may stand by me in my 
struggles.” Meantime, my brethren, we can say that it is one of the surest signs that we are on the path to heaven, if we are 
tempted, no matter how humiliating the temptation may be. There remains only one thing for us to do, and that is to fight coura-
geously, for temptation is the time of harvest, as the following example will prove. We read in the lives of the saints that a certain 
saint was so troubled by the devil during a long term of years that she looked upon herself as lost. God appeared to her for her 
consolation, and disclosed to her that she had gained more in these particular years than at any other time in her life. St. Augustine 
teaches that everything which we do without overcoming temptation is of very little value. Instead of being discouraged, there-



Raritan Oratory of Saint Philip Neri 
Upon waking every morning: 

 Lord, keep thy hand this day over Philip; if thou do not, Philip will betray thee. 

~St Philip Neri 


